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FOR CONGRESSMEN.

First district JX C. Solomon
Fourth district , 8. M. Scott
Filth district John Davis
Sixth diitrict William Baker

e W. A. Harris

STATE OmCEBS.- -

For Associate Justice George W. Clark
For Governor. L. D. LewellinR
For Lieutenant Governor D. I. Furbeck
For Secretary of State J. W. Amis
For Auditor of State Van B. Frather
For Treasurer of State W. H. Biddle
For Attorney General John T. Little
For Superintendent of l'ubllo Instructions

II. N. Gaines

We devote considerable space to
the subject of panics this week, end

still the subject is not exhausted It
ia one that will repay careful study.

Tnx most effectual way to improve
the credit of Kansas would be to let
loose a fool-kill- er who understands
hia business thorongly among the re
publican editors and politicians of
the state

Tnzits is something significant in
the fact that, after the indignity per-

petrated upon Adjutant General
Tarsney in Colorado, delegates to the
republican league at Denver adopted
fsatyrs as a badge. Of course re-

publicans are all in favor of law and
order for the other fellow to ob
serve.

Tub delay in the settlement of con-

test cases by the congress of the
United States enables both contest-

ants to draw tha salary and mileage
of the odea Inasmuch aa these and
the revenues derived from treats,
combines and corporations now con-

stitute the chief objects of congress-
men, it is not necessary, you see, to
be in a hurry about a little matter
like a contest for a seat

Last week we said that if the sil-

ver plank in the republican party
platform means anything at all) it
means a change of the legal ratio of
rjlver and gold. That change in-

volves the recoinage of every silver
coin now in existence at a direct coat

.ADVOCATE,
of over 112 millions of dollars. It in-

volves, also, the production of a much
smaller number of dollars, half dol-

lars, quarters and dimes than we now

hava The recoinage of this silver
would require at least seven years to
complete it In the meantime, the
existing silver coin must be with-

drawn from circulation, and the cur-

rency of the country further con-

tracted to this extent The Capital
says this interpretation of the plat-

form is correct Now, if the Capital
would tell us how much more one of

the new enlarged silver dollars will

buy than one of thosa we now have,
who will be benefitted by the change,
and how the benefit will be brought
about, we shall be quite happy.

THE PANIC OF 1893.

How It Was Tided Over by Harrison's Ad

ministration- - and It Now Charged Up to
Cleveland.

Secretary Windom in his last
speech at the Delmonico banquet, re
sponding to the toast, "Oar Country's
Prosperity," gave utterance to these
words:

The ideal financial system would be one
that should furnish just enough of abso-

lutely Bound currency to meet the legiti-

mate want of trade and no more; and that
should bave enough elasticity of volume to
adjuit itself to the varying necessities of
these people. Could such a circulating me
dium be secured the gravest commercial
disasters which threaten our future might
be avoided. These disasters have always
ocme when universal activity in twines has

cawed an abnormal demand for money, as in
the autumn for the movement of our Immense
crops. There rfil alway be great danger at
those times under any east-iro- n system of cur
rency such as we now have. Had it not been
for the peculiar condition which enabled the
United States to disburse over 75 million dol
lar in about two and a half months last
autumn (mi), I am firmly convinced that the
stringency in August and September vmld
have resulted in widespread financial ruin.

We have italicised the most im-

portant part of the secretary's state-

ment, and invite especial attention to

it Note that "money famine" is hero
indicated, as in General Logan's
speech quoted in another place, as
the causa of panics; or it would be
more correct to say, as affording op-

portunity of financial conspirators to
produce panics. "They always come,"
the secretary says, "when universal
activity in business has caused an
abnormal demand for money."

Note also another fact that a
panic was averted under the late re-

publican administration only by the
disbursement from the United States
treasury of over 75 million dollars to
relieve tha famine; and this delayed
panio finally mada its appearance
under Cleveland's administration in
1893. The manner of this disburse-
ment may be ascertained by refer-

ence to Secretary Windom's official

report It was effected by the re-

demption of 4 per cent bonds not
yet das, and upon which immense
premiums were paid to tha conspir-

ators who were endeavoring to pre-

cipitate a panic There were re-

deemed of these bonds daring the
year $104,G42,U9.50 upon which a
premium was paid of $20,3022106,
making a total disbursement of $124,- -
952,243,56.

Wa especially invite the attention
of republican editors and politicians
who never tire of pointing with prida

to the universal prosperity that pre
vailed throughout the country up to
the day when the republican party
surrendered the control of affairs, to
these facts. It appears after all that
the panic of 1893 was their panio. It
belonged to them by right of discov
ery, and its disasters were only de-

layed by the expedient of Secretary
Windom, to be now attributed by re-

publicans to fear of democratic free
trade.

Do not infer from our statement of
the facts that we are seeking to ex
cuse the democratic party, or relieve
it from any responsibility respecting
the panio of 1893. That the condi-

tions by which panics are made pos
4ible have been established by the re-

publican rather than the democratic
party, is because republicans have
been in the saddle and had control of
publio affairs. Theirs has been the
opportunity and they have used it
Democrats would have done the same
thing had they been in power. It is
well to note that, being in power in
1893, when the conspirators deter-

mined to resuscitate the panio of
1891, which was averted by Secretary
Windom at the time by the disburse-
ment of government money, they did
nothing to stay the disaster; and
there is not the least doubt that
democratic officials shared in the
spoils derived through the machina-
tions of the conspirators. The point
we make in this is simply that the
hopocritical pretense that the coun-

try was universally prosperous up to
the day when the democrats assumed
the reins of government, is a dela
sion and a snare. The impending
panio of 1891 simply hung fire in
consequence of Secretary Windom's
expedient, until 1893.

A CHAPTER OF MAJOR MORRILL'S

RECORD.

In 1879 Major Morrill was a mem-

ber of the state senate. The journal
of that session has the following rec-

ord which will be interesting to the
people of Kansas at the present
time:

Fbiday, February 21, 1879.
House concurrent resolution No. 20,

demoralizing oongrasa to repeal the limited
silver coinage law of congress, and for the
repeal of the national banking law, was
taken up for consideration.

Senator Kirk moved to amend, by strik-
ing out all after the word "instructed," in
the resolution, and inserting the following:

And our representatives in congress be
requested, First To vote for the free coin-
age of silver the same as gold. Second For
the substitution of treasury legal-tend-

notes for bank notes. Third To oppose any
increase of the bonded debt of the states.
Fourth To vote for the purchasing of sil-

ver bullion, and of paying out silver coin
equally with other lawful money in the
redemption of our coin bonds. Fifth To
require the secretary of the treasury to treat
silver and gold alike, and to use the coin re-

served for the redemption and reduction of
the national debt and the payment of the
coin bonds. Sixth To vote in favor of a
paper money to be issued by the govern-ernme-

having full legal tender quality,
which shall be receivable in the payment of
all debts both publio and private. To use
their influence to maintain the double
standard of gold and silver, and the coin
age of both be unlimited, and be it
further

Resolved, That they do all in their power
to secure the repeal of the national bank
ing law, and the retirement of national
bank notes and the substitution of groan- -

backs in their place. Senator Morrill moved
that house concurrent resolution No. 20,
and tha amendment offered by Senator
Kirk, be printed, and that the consideration
thereof be made the special order for next
Wednesday, February 28, at 7:30 o'olock p.
m., which motion prevailed. Senate Jour-
nal, 1879r page 429.

WsDjrssDAr, February 25, 1879.
Senator . Morrill moved to indefinitely

postpone the special order for 7:S0 p. m.,
being the consideration of house concur-
rent resolution No. 20, memorializing con-
gress to repeal the limited silver-ooin-ag- e

law of congress, and for the repeal of
the national banking law, which motion
prevailed. Senate Journal, 1879, page 486.

Qur attention is called to this
record by Judge Doster, and the
judge suggests that if Major Morrill
was opposed to some of the matters
alluded to in Froafcor Kirk's resolu-
tions, as, for instance, the repeal of
the' national bank law, this consti-
tuted no reason for the refusal to
consider the others, such, for
instance, as the free coinage of sil
ver. Judge Poster's point is well
taken. Major Morrill was at that
time, as he is now, a champion of the
money power, and opposed to all the
measures specified in the above reso-
lution.

THAT BLOOD-THIRST- ANARCHIST.

At a meeting in this city 6n the
evening of June 26, Mr. G. C. Clem-

ens in the course of his remarks said:
An awful deed happened Sunday in

France. Not the killing of Carnot, the
president, but the killing of Carnot, the
man. A man was killed, and to me mur-
der is murder whether the victim be a
tramp or a crowned king. Let us remem-
ber ;that men and women are men and
women whether they ait upon the throne
or live in hovels; whether they wear the
purple robes of royalty or the rags of the
outcast tramp; whether they sleep in pal-

aces or rest beneath the stars alone.
But tha same time this terrible event

happened, another awful thing took place
In Wales 150 miners died because of the in-

satiate greed of their employer and his
failure to provide them with the necessary
protection in their labor. No parliament
condoled with them. No American oon-gre- es

adjourned out of respect for their
memory. Their names were not considered
of sufficient importance to telegraph for
our information, and we knew them not.
We believe in the sanctity of human life
because human life is sacred whether its
possessor has a title or not.

And this is the man who has been
represented by the republican press as
a brutal bomb-throw- thirsting for
human gore. And the lying will still
goon.

Is every instano, every Populist in con- -
gress has oast his vote and influence on the
side of the principles enunciated in the
platform upon which he was elected.
Kansas Commoner.

Not quite, Brother Kies; the votes
of Senators Allen and Kyle for a
duty on sugar is hardly on the side
of the principles of the platform on
which they were elected. Don't let
us fall into the ruts and approve
wrong in our representatives simply
because they are supposed to repre
sent our party. Let us sustain them
when they do right, and give them
hades when they go wrong.

Jitt Honsos, the man who disgraces
the Third district in oongress, tried to
justify the assassination of President Car-

not La wrenoe Journal June 20.

Now you know that's an infernal
lie, just as well as you know


